


































































































































































































































































































































































-member cast will 
be
 James






 Mary. Narrating 
the 
show
 will be Jerry















 a stray trater-
sity 
door  in your yard? 
The Lambda Chi Alpha frater-
nity, 41 S. 13th St., had its front 
Oak door 
stolen
 Monday night, 
' Donald Pringle fraternity 
spokesman. The cook found the 
dour
 missing when he came to 
work. 
The 27 members 
that live in 
!he house
 are offering a reward of 
i0.000
 ruples" for the 
return of 
:ne 
















































































































A 200 -pint qss, 
been






































I.ast year's blood 
drke was 
conducted
 under the 
title of the 
Selah Pereira blood
 drive, in honor
 of a local 
humanitarian  who 
died 
some years ago.
 Although the 
nape
 has been 
changed,  the drive 
Is still being 
sponsored by the 
community  service 
committee.  Last 
year's drive 
was pronounced a 
"success" with the
 collection of 121 
pints 
of blood from students. 
An students over 18 are 
eligible  to donate blood, with the 
exception of those students who have 
had hepatitis or jaundice. 
People with colds also cannot be 
accepted.  
Students under 21 must have a 
parent's  permission to donate 
blood and may pick up the necessary
 permission slips at the student 
affairs business office in Tower Hall. 











"A PICTURE OF 
CHRISTMAS" will be 
presented over KNTV, 
channel II,
 tomorrow at 2:30 p.m.
 as part of San Jose 
State's  
"Perspective"  series. Shown 
going over the script 
are George 
Yanok, host for the 30 
minute special presentation, and 
Wallis  
Wardell, SJS student. Featured 
performers
 will be Herm Wyatt, 
San Jose folksinger; Zoe Kamitses, vocalist; and 
a 10 voice 
choral group made up of the fop singers in 
the SJS glee club. 
Yanok has appeared at Cosmo Alley in Hollywood and other 
southern
 












 by Mel 
Swope, formerly





While at Chicago, he became as-
sociated 




 president. With Mr. 
Hutchins and 
Mortimer  Adler, Mr. 
Mayer  is participating 





Immunization shots will be 
gken 
today from 1 to 4 p.m. In 
the Health building, Ninth and 
Sun 
Carlos,
 announced Mrs. 
Helen  
Smith, 
supervising  nurse. 
 The shuts 
are free to all 
but  
part-time  students























graduates  -should have 
both 
a specialized education for 
their chosen 
vocation, and general 
education for their 
direction and 
the 
broad responsibility of citizen-
ship," 
Dean
 Dudley T. Moorhead 
told an 
estimated
 crowd of 300 in 
a lecture
 in Morris Dailey yester-
day. 
Dr. Moorhead, dean of the
 Divi-
sion of Humanities and Arts, 
said 
that 
basiness  and industry heads 
as well 
as academicians insist 
on 
a broad 
education  for their future 
leaders.  




 lecture series, 
spon-







 the stone shape. 
Five points 




lution of the social 
organization  
within 













 and economic 
elements land) to 
arrive at an  
intelligent  opinion 
about it. . . 
3. 
"The





 and to express
 
them Alicidly 
and convincingly in 
oral and written
 English." 




 the great 
masterpiec-
es of literature
 and an 
understand-
ing of their 







 knois ledge ence 
on civilization. 
from  a study called
 General Ede 
5. "The development
 of moral, 
cation
 in Engineering, and
 quoted ethical, and
 social concepts 
essen-
the dean
 of the graduateschool   schl
 of tial to a 
satisfying





 management at ('tune-
 losophyconsistent














Secondly,  the dean recommend-
ed "designed 
sequences  of courses 
arranged to emphasize the 
inter-
relationships that exist among the 
fields






eerman and edueator will speak 
siunday
 at 






 whose appearance ii4 

















 from an 
ex-
tended 
speaking trip to 
Europe. 
He is a past 
director  of the 
Voices of 















Deadline for new students
 to ap-
ply fur admission for the SJS 
spring semester has been set for 
Jan. 20, Stanley C. Benz, dean of 
students, 
has  announced. 
He said the deadline 
date
 in-
cludes high school graduates and 
junior college transfers. 
More requirements have been 
added  for those students who car-
ry six units or less, Dean Benz 
added. 




 university. fulfill the same 
matriculation pro-
cedures as full-time
 students, and 
pay a 
student








 of grades 
from  high school, 
junior




 20. Registration 













































































































way,  with 
installation






















































































































































































































































 outside ti 
the dorm 




around  the 












sill  be 
spared
 the 










 to the scene 
provided, of course, that 110 more 
succumb to the wind and rain. , 
Although the buildings them-
selves are duplicates of every oth-
er residence hall on state college 
campuses, there is promise of ori-
gifiality among 
the 



















































nags and grounds super.isor Rob-




 between the 
various campuses
 necessitate the 




grounds. Consequently, trees and 
shrubs used at San Diego, San 
Francisco, or other state colleges 
may not show up at SJS. 
Patterns arid locations of the 
plants. 




dorm  residents can 
look (inward to 
colorful
 surround-
ings this spring, muddy ditches 
and newly sprouting weeds will 
have  to suffice for the landscape 
esthetics until then. and LaTorre 
editors  
will 





pictures  of the newest cam-













radicals of today are 
no 
different  than those of the revo-
lutionary 
period,"  Dr. Jackson 
Turner
 Main,



















"There is no 
thorough  study of 
radicalism
 














 of the radicals were 
the increase















system and an equal 
opportunity  to 
obtain 





conclude  its run of 
"Peter Pan" tonight
 and tomor- 
Proms 
Merger 
row night at 8:15 
and  tomorroa 
at 2 p.m. in the College Theater. 
To Be 
Discussed 







ances have been sold out, and senior proms will be discussed 
Playing Peter Pan is Richard Monday when the junior class 
Parks in a lively portrayal of the
 meets at 3:30 p.m. in S142. 
boy who never grows up. 
Plans will also be 
made  for a 
Others with leading 
parts  in 
the SJS 
production  are Jerry De-
Bono as Captain 
Hook and Mr. 
Darline, Susan Evers as 
Wendy, 
Sandra Emery as Michael and 
Don Kirkorkian as John. 




Hartinger said the sale 
would 
be held sometime 
after the Christ-
mas vacation to help pay for the 
junior prom. 
Pushed up a day because of'
 present "Across the Wide Mix. 
operating 
difficulties, this week's 
Friday Flicks will be tomorrow at 
7:30  p.m. In Morris Dailey audi-
torium.











 class will 
souri." Clark 
Gable  is situ -red 
with 
Ricardo 
Montalban,  John Hodiak 
and 














 STEVENSON C.N. 
JOB 
WASHINGTON  t UPI) 
Pres.-elect  John  F. Kennedy  
yesterd
 , 
asked Adlai E. Stevenson 




ambassador to the United Nations. 
The 
long-awaited
 announcement by Kennedy 
was made hs 





with the 1052-54i Democratic standard 
bearer standing by his side. 
NEW




 new battle over California's $1 
billion water program is brewing for the 1961 legislature and thre., 
ens to cause a 
north -south split similar to one that tied up adopt 
of the program for years. 
VOTING MACHINES 
RILL IN COMMITTEE 
SACRAMENTO I UPI' -.The assembly 
committee
 on elections 
and reapportionment has received a 











dential  elect ion. 
 
Secretary of State Frank M. Jordan 
Wednesday  /submitted 
a rough draft on a hill that W011id require all countless with morn 
than 
IS 
precinct% to install soling 
machines.
 
other schools. Only students en-
rolled
 in extension or summer ses-
sion classes 
are excluded from the 
new ruling. 
Commenting on the new require-
ments, Dean Benz stated that the 
student body
 fee of $5, fixed by Di-
rector of 
Education
 Roy E. Simp-
son, "is based upon 
the idea that 
part-time students as student body 
members
 are also required to sup-






gree. The fee 
will  be charged
 
I. 
ginning in the spring seme-o-











 from Carnegie Tech, 
Dr. 
Leland  Bach. listed certain 
qualities often mentioned by bus-
iness men. Dean Moorhead repott-
ed. 
Briefly, here is the list: "drive. 
willingness to assume responsibil-
ity. adaptability, flexibility, imag-
ination, individuality, character, 
personal honesty, integrity and the 
ability
 to keep on learning." 
SEW ESTS COOPERATION 
Dean Moorhead set forth his 
own
 program for providing a "pro-
per equilibrium between generaliz-
ation and specialization"
 of learn-
ing at the college
 level. 
He suggested full 
cooperation  
among men from different field 
on a college or uniVersity. anit 
called tor strong "support" fel 
such a program from president, 
and deans. 
His third proposal calls for use 
auxiliary
 programs
 1 i.e. 
engi-
neering exhibits, art exhibits, 
plays, musical ;migrants) which 
would take education out of the 
realm 
of being accomplished only. 
through courses ur 'departmental 
bean tubs." 
Dean 
Moorhead's  final point em-
phasizes the 
impossibility of any 
Ischool's
 vocational training. "how-
ever excellent it may be.- prepar-
ing
 a 
student  permanently  for a 
job or for civic responsibilities. 
Anti -Red Film 
dents or 
disqualified  students 
SJS will be 
Jan.
 30, Dean Benz 
o Be 
Topic  
said. Students presently enrolled 
will not 
be required to fulfill at.. A 
matriculation







semester  at SJS begins! 
"Operation Abolition," the con-
troversial  anti -communist film, 
will be discussed by Joost Sluts. 
M.D. at a meeting of the Tri-C 
club, Sunday at 5:45 p.m. at the 




documentary  film shows 
scenes of 
the alleged "riots" 
at
 
the meeting of 
the  house un-Amer-
ican activities; committee last May 
in San Francisco. 
Doctor Sluis, the Bay area co-
ordinator 
of
 the Christian Anti-
Communst  crusade will relate the 
San Francisco "rioting"






 purpose is 
to
 study how 
a few communists can
 manipulate 
loyal Americans to 
unlawful  ac-
tion which 
furthers  their propa-
ganda." said 
Fred Gere, campus 
chaplain 
of




 out that in 
sponsor-
ing the film,
 the Tri-C 
club is not 
questioning
 the sincerity
 of the 
majority
 of the HCUA 
picketers. 
"We would























































on "frills" in ethica
 
tion 
printed iii the 
editorial 
column












have c  - 
plainer]
 verbally to us. Are we 
qualified  and do 
we
 have the 
right to make this criticism?
 
It must be pointed out that although 
the editorial bore the 
initials of one 




 to a iiumher of 
Daily  staffers. 
First,
 on the quest'  
of
 qualificationwho is 













students  and 
faculty 
that 



















average or to 
"coast-
 for a while. 
We feel that if a college degree is going to mean anythiug at 
all, 
then the "dead heads" 





was  to do this than to eliminate one of 
their  biggest 
crutches? 
Secondly,  on the right to criticizewe are taught to analyze  
from the time we enter high school. If we accept as fact, every--
thing that an instructor or teacher tells 
us,  then we would be 
nothing but a machine  
recording facts. 
Our whole system of 
democracy-
 depends on criticism. If 






















PORTRAIT IN SLACK 
Loua
 






















COME IN TODAY 
SAVE
 
























Agitator  Washers. 
22 minute cycle. 
3. Huge 
Dryers.






























 lel a.rr 
& 6 
p.m.  Dec. 
































1th & E. San Carlos 
Sts,
 








"Three Men On a 
Horse"
 to-
night and tomorrow night. Per-
formances 
begin at 8:15 
p.m.  in 
the 
Santa Clara University 
auditorium. 
   
The Comedia Repertory
 com-




tasy, tonight at 8:30 at the 






The Actors' Workshop is pre-
senting the R. G. Davis Mime 
Troupe  beginning Sunday. 
"Eleventh Hour Mime Show" 
will play every Sunday evening 
between 11 and 12 p.m. in the 
Encore theater, 430' Mason at, 
   









 season. The 




Concert  Tonight 
A 
dance  program will be pre-
sented by Orchesis, Women's 
Athletic assn. 








include about 35 
dancers.  
Tickets are available today 
in the patio 
of
 the Women's 
Gym from 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. 
"Primitive," Hick Goss, 
chor-
eographer; "The Organizer." 
Gail Coleman, choreographer: 
and an 
Israeli
 folk dance, Nancy 
Turner. choreographer, are the 
first dances on the program. 







a Merry Christmas" were chor-
eographed  by Mrs. Carol Smith, 
dance instructor, and 
will  be 
danced by Orchesis members. 
By Die Boomer 
Ping Arts Editor 
group 





































































































 19 for a 
three-week run, at the Geary 
theater, San Francisco. 
   





 Mozart and 
Shostakovich
 this afternoon and 
tomorrow night at the Opera 
House. Tomorrow's perform-





 8:30 p.m. 




Yale's Prof. Paul Weiss 
of 
philosophy, took good-natured 










































































































































































































































































dya.nrd.  f 
n, 













































































































































  photo 
by Jim Lewis 
THREE DANCERS 
prepare for 
Orchesis dance concert 
tonight 
at 7:30 in WG22.
 Laughing over props 
to
 be used for their 
dances are Joan Winsor (I),


















1  kn. 
ould
 like to 
call 
to your attention an incon-
sistency
  which appears occa-
sionally
 in the Daily. This 
per-
tains to news





 act. In these 
articles, at times 
you  refrain 
from 
printing
 names and at 
other times 
















































Dolan,  manager of the 
Spartan 
Cafeteria:  Re: Page 8 
of the 
December issue of Lyke 
magazine. The Lyke survey' 
showed the biggest "beef" about 
Dorm Life was the food. 
We
 
wish to state our disagreement. 
The chow is excellent. Appar-
ently the 
"Dorm Pebple" inter-







 food cooked by under-
shirt -clad roommates in fire-
trap apartments, or the 
tasty 
vittles
 artfully prepared and 
served




time you connoisseurs of conti-
nental cuisine turn 
your noses 
up at the steaks,  chops. 
turkey 























































































 us your 
,,erving. All that lacks is a fine 
yin Rose wine to go 
with the 
spaghetti dinners. Please pass 
the gravy. Mr. Dolan! 
Bruce Kieinmeler ASH 14415 
Emil Trimilion ASH
 5564 
Janet Hettinger ASH 4590 
Jodene Smith ASH 6175 
Richard filad
 ASH 9175 
Carol Kraus :1,41 15942 
















 has a country 
club in its midst? Those of you 






than likely know about the club. 








weekend. Of course, you will 
have to do your 
looking  through 
a wire fence,
 as this group  of 
four (one of which is 
a mem-
ber







 neither student 
nor faculty) lock themselves 
Inside. 
use but one 
court and 
will not let anybody else inside 
to 
play  tennis. 
Why four individuals can have 
such 
a 
,country  club while stu-
dents are told to go play on 
the city courts, is hard to 
un-









 will not. 






 in Movie 
 and nostrum is 
sponsoring 
111111, 
"Operation ,Abolition."  
p.m. Monday. Dec. 12 in 
'afeleria Rooms A 






"cries of picketing 
at
 the house 
r.,rmmittee
 on un-American activi. 
nos hearings. last May in San 
francisco.
 

















 today that 
new  
fog 
































Take a Bowling Break 
The neat time














lounge. Melt is 










































Original Study Tour V;  







$$49, plus $9 tax 
 Eta 
Sternsh,p 






plus  16 major social, sIghtses 
beach functions. Waik.ki res
 :nne 








  9 rne: ni 
Henan program aka tn 
21 days
 on field study Coarse 
it
 a 
Orient tour inctUdes roundtr.n , 
all
 first







HAWAII  JAPAN FORMOSI
 
PHILIPPINES  HONG 
KONG 
RI 
Days, $1192  
6 Credos 









sea cruise,  tips, plus net-
 
n 
ule of parties, 
specnal
 nn.na - 






 a -c - 













































































 to 2 fon
 























timer and en 









































































































































































































































































and de  
STUDY TO  
JAPANFORMOSA
 
















































































































































































































































































FLY TO It( ) I 
'F.  


















 1.11,1 1,o. 
sdilulde
 
55 DAYS IN El WWI: 
For Further Intorn **** ion Content 
Moshe
























































FREE  FREE FREE 
FREE 

























































































 and Jim 
Cadile  (right) 
were 






























Stanford and  Hawaii and 
was drafted by the 
















junior,  will 
be one 
of the 










Meets  Winless Gators, 
Cal 
Aggies  
in Spartan Gym Clashes 
113 NICK PETERS 
Spartan 
basketball  fans have a 
last chance to 
see their SJS cagers 
a local court in 1960 tonight 
and tomorrow
 night, as coach Stu 
Inman's hoopsters leave for a 
week-long
 
eastern  trip next week 
;qui participate in the W.CAC Holi-
day
 Tournament
 during the 
Christ-
mas break. 
They won't play in San Jose 
anti! Jan. 7, when they open their 
league season 
in Civic Auditorium 
against 
Santa Clara. 
Winless San Francisco 
State  
provides the opposition 
tonight 
it 






 Davis are on tap 
at
 the same time and place to-
' morrow. 
Response






 Fresno State in Spar-
tan gym 
last Friday was terrific. 
:-;oine
 2700 fans filled the 
local 







in a SRO 
basis.  
The play of the Spartans 
paral-
leled the 
enthusiastic  turnout, as 
1FSC
 
bowed  74-54. 
Another
 fine 
effort against California Tuesday 
ISJS lost 39-43) further boosted 




reserved  special 
praise 
for hand director' Roger Muzzy 
and the Spartan pep band "which' 
helped to keep the spirit high in 
the Fresno game. -
Inman will start the same five 
tonight
 that has opened against 
ESC and Cal: Dennis Rates and 
Norm Bostock at forward. Joe 
Braun at the pivot, and Bill Yonge 
and Vance Barnes at guard. 
; Guard Gary Ryan. the scrappy 
junior who has played so well in 
the first two efforts,  is really on 
a par with Barnes and Yonge, but 











Francisco  state has dropped 
pair of decisions to 4anta Clara 












 and it could give the 
Spar -
I tans some stiff opposition. 
Having already tasted their 
find I 
Guard 




 in Northern  Call-
efeat of the 
young 1960-61 sea -
.on,  Danny Glines' 
frosh  eager, 




Gymnasts in SFS 













 their sea 
;ymnastie coach Roy Davis 
- 
son opener a week ago,
 bouncing , takes a 15
-man







state tomorrow for! 
a 
49-33 decision









dill  start 
6-5!
 tional
 Tourney,  and 






















6-2  Craig 






































































































































forma :and he is particularly due 
for a top 
performance.  The other 
guard, Richie 
Williams. is a Vance
 
Barnes*pe 
who is very quick 
Center Bill Holmberg 16-51 is 
highly
 promising soph that Inman
 
fears. Forwards John Haninier-




 the starting 
fist'
 














MENU  I 





















GRANT  ROAD & 
DEA 
MOUNTA.N
 . Fv. A 
cpiee9;:f  









Chicken to take home.
 
Let SPIVEY furnish Broasted 
Chicken
 for 
your party. From 
one 

























































C Pocking Lot 






















 are entered 
from 
, he 
University  of 
California.  Mai -
detail J.C. and Fresno
 city college, 
along with a talented 
Spartan
 mat 































SAN JOSE STATE STUDENTS 
DRY CLEANING 50c  95c 
WONDER CLEANERS 



















 BLIS111'4111  1()401
 
gl  ThIsie
 V141 -11t 
S tUh rNo 
















Garden City -1/ofirau 
51 




fra  3. 



















If you have been reading  
this  column
 
and  I hope 
you have:
 
I mean I 
genuinely and 
sincerely hope 
so; I aleall 
it
 (.10ea not 
profit  MC one
 farthing 
whether
 you read this 
mailman 
gar not 
I mean I sal paid 
every  
week
 hy the tutikett, ot Marlboro
 arid 






 or fail to read 
this maintain 
an













 as I 
know
 the makers 
of 
Nlarlbairo,





 gray at the 
temple.-_  arid lull
 
r of honors olio 
approach  
their 
tart  as 
ingenuously.
 as eagerly. as 



















makers  is 
simply











 all pre:sable 
tAtarros  and 
Co 
lip,' high. 
into the market 
place with 
their  










and  load, au -biddy anal 
meritonou-,
 which is the birthright of erery American,
 all 
remilt
 in a 
minte-4





 lieurs awl 
dedieated
 labor-
















food, plenty of Nlarlhorog, and 
the 
knowledge





liVe- I .Ivaikers  eVeryWhere:











lard week we 













agreed, a coarse. to give 




























It so. he will 
surely  iippy ri,tte -,tat net 









































Pierce  had a 
sweep  a',-. nil
 hand sand 




































 Ind most 
hietorian-
 a4surn  
this 























called  him 



































































































































Hillel club.will begin OW el.1.4.-1 The 
plop 
rails






Channukali,  the Je4isli
 
traditional
 lighting, of the eat, ' 
festival of 
lights, Monday at 8 
































































COFFEE  SHOP FOUNTAIN 
MONTGOMERY  HOTEL 
South  First St. at Son Antonio 


































SATURDAY  8 P.M. 
to 1 A.M.  
 
SUNDAYS 










Simon  Piss. is 
reads with the 
finest wholesome
 
ingredients  and 
features  7 OF 






 Pine . . 
. 
Golden









Alum Reps Att 
Bill




 Bill Eckert of 
the SJS Alunmi 
aSgrl. has been 






 for 1961. 
A 
graduate of SJS 
in 1954 with 
a degree in 
engineering,  Eckert 
emol.iyed by United 
Airlines  in 




His election came at the 
semi-
annual meeting of the council held 
last week at San Fernando 
Valley 
state college in 
Los  Angeles. 
Also attending
 the meeting was 
Ken 
Hoed,  executive director 
of 
the San Jose 
State  Alumni assn. 
The council has 
undertaken  a 
program to promote the general 
welfare of the California state col-
leges and to provide for a free 









l;fuidu,,_, and Grounds leTsColliel 
will meet with other members of 
the local 
employees  union, 
AP'SCMF-AFL-C10, at a dinner 
ii meeting tomorrow at the 
Virgin-
in Inn, San Jose -Los Gatos rd. 
kl
 AFSCME stands for American 
federation of state, cattily and 
1, 
municipal employees; the two lab-
or unions are combined with it. 
All members of SJS local 1564, 
are invited to attend, says Harry 
113. Stockdale, president. 
5,





Z11 .,.i a  
recent 





 board seeking a salary 































































































































































$47.50  ma. 3 




3rd St. apt. 2. 
Apt to share 




Studio or 2 
bedroom
 opts - Modern 
close to campus. All have
 wall to 
wall  
carpet
 electric kitchens & drapes. 
Marty  






 9th or 
call CY 















































 & music 
steno. 
Call  CY 4.2157. 
1959 Vespe 
5250.













 6. 755 Pobin 
Drive Sat. 



























sell for less AN 1 4.11u 
Silvertone 
AM -FM Stereo 















































































































































for campus maintenance 
worko-,  
effective Jan. 1, 1961. 
The local consists of non -certi-
ficated











Peri-now Roles Christmas 
Ball
 tonight will feature 
the 
(rowning of a queen to compete in 
he
 
,national Pershing Rifles quo.li 
rOnteS1.
 
The dance is slated from 
9 p.m 
to 1 a.m. at, Mary -Ann Garde:. 
.o Willow Glen. Tickets are 
act:,
 
dile in 1340 tit $3 per bid. 
Jerry Engles, ditnce committee 
..o
-chairman,























Interviews  are held in th 
Placement
 Office, Adm234. Appoint-
ment lists Cr. put out in advance
 of the 
interview  and students aro requested 
to 
sign  up early.-Ed. 
TODAY 
The
 Aetna Casualty 
and Sortie 








































Hazel Atlas Glass 
division 
Continental





















ing majors for 




. . attention 
all men 
for 
the first time 
in this
 area . 
. . 
a thinking man's 
haircut 
remember . . . it's what's 
on 































nated $500 to the 
college loan 





according  to Ken 
Rood,
 executive director. 
The sum was















class of 1893, 
and William II 
Langdon, class of 
1892, San Fran-
cisco attorney 








will be replenished 
annually  at 
the Golden Grads 
luncheon reunion 
held during 
Spring  Alumni week
 




To State Graduate 
A former SJS student, [Abell I.,. 
Eaton, has been 
awarded the 
highest air force honor for a 
civi-
lian. 
Mr. Eaton, who attended San 
Jose State from 1930 to 1933 and 
in 1950, is the son of Mrs. .T. C. 




 for "space 
track," developed at Cambridge 
re-
search labs, was the winner. For 
it he was given a medal and cita-
tion by AF Crndr. Benjamin G. 
Holzman 
of Cambridge, 








NITE PARKING   $7.00 
6 p.m. to 8 a.m   
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 ice trainees 
will  be 
held
 




 and Fillmore 
sts. 
in San 
Francisco.  Campus 
appli-
ctuits have









will  stress facility in 
written 
and  spoken 
English,  gene-
ral  ability and personal 
back: 
grounds,"  Dr. 
Edward
 W, Clem-
ents, placement director, said. 
This is the 
first  rung on the 
ladder toward
 a foreign service 
career. Having 





physical  tests. 
They are then 
registered on a 
list from 
which  appointments are 
made on 
basis  of exam scores. 
U.S. foreign service agents are 
looking for 




 area studies, his-
tory and political













intend to earn i 
$10,000 a year by 
the ; 
time you're 
30...  better 
not buy





store that do -,..-s you 
tor ITUCCeSS evert before 
you are! 
* * * * 
* * * * 
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VALLEY FAIR 
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4th and St. James 












4-dr.,  r&h  
$ 345 
'53 Ford 








 Club Vic., r&h, auto   
275 




4-dr.  V-8, 
r&h,




















375 S. Market St., CY 
5-0151 
Open
 Monday thru Friday
 'til 9 p.m 
Saturdays 
'til





















































































































hall,  79 S. 
Fifth
 it., 8 p.m. 
Pi 















































































































































































"The Price of Peace on Earth"
 
Sponsored by: 
Roger Williams - Spartan Y - 
Wesley  Foundation
 













John M. Akers 
Pastor 
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